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SAM 25 Resource Days Every Tuesday 
  SAM’s House, 213 E Green Bay St.  (May - October) 
    11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
 

SAM 25 OPEN HOUSE 4th Tuesday of Month 
  SAM’s House, 213 E Green Bay St. (May - October) 
    4:00-6:00 p.m. 
 

SAM 25 General Meeting/Annual Meeting May 25 

  SAM’s House, 213 E Green Bay St. 5:30 p.m. 
 

SAM 25 Cerny’s Plant Sale Pickup May 25 
  SAM’s House, 213 E Green Bay St. 4:30-6:30 p.m. 
 

Sundrop Dayz SAM 25 Dessert Booth June 3 
  Elizabeth Street near Memorial Park, Shawano 11:00 a.m.-? 
 

SAM 25 Bowl Painting Sessions - PM June 5 & 8 

  Shawano High School (Rm 1203) 2 sessions: 5 p.m. or 7 p.m. 
 

SAM 25 Bowl Painting Session - AM June 17 

  Shawano High School (Room 1203)      9:00 a.m. 
 

SAM 25 General Meeting June 22 
  SAM’s House, 213 E Green Bay St. 5:30 p.m. 
 

Community Dinner (SAM 25 Sponsored) June 27 
  Presbyterian Church, Main St., Shawano 5:30-7:00 p.m. 
 

SAM 25 Farmer’s Market Fundraiser July 1 
  Division and Washington St., Shawano 8:00 a.m.-noon 
 

Charlie’s Red Barn Brat Fry July 13-15 
  Charlie’s County Market, Main St., Shawano All Day 
 

 

SAM 25 Farmer’s Market Fundraiser August 19 
  Division and Washington St., Shawano 8:00 a.m.-noon 
 

SAM 25 General Meeting August 24 
  SAM’s House, 213 E Green Bay St. 5:30 p.m. 

 
 

 

  SAM 25 News & Updates 
 
2016-2017 Shelter Statistics  
 

Thanks to you, we were able to provide 1,683 nights 
of stay to 75 individuals, including 17 children. 1,558 
dinners, 1,670 breakfasts and 1,247 sack lunches 
were provided to guests. 
 

Over 3,270 volunteer hours were logged this 
second shelter season! In addition, individuals and 
groups signed up on sam25.org under "Take Them 
a Meal" and prepared, served, and cleaned up after 
wonderful meals each night.   
 

Shelter Funding 
 

We rely heavily upon community support. Generous 
monetary donations as well as donations of supplies, 
food, clothing and personal items came in 
consistently throughout the season. Many schools, 
churches and businesses provided donations to 
show their support.  
 
Our first signature fundraiser was held in February 
and was a huge success. We will be expanding this 
idea with our Empty Bowls-Caring Hearts 
fundraiser this October. Watch our website for 
details. 
 
We recently were very fortunate to be invited again 
this year to hold a plant sale through Cerny’s 
Greenhouse in Tomahawk. Cerny’s is generously 
donating all profits from the sale to SAM 25. Thank 
you to Cerny’s for their incredible generosity! 
 

We have many plans for fun events during the Off-
Season, including bake sales at the Shawano 
Farmers Market, Charlie’s County Market Red Barn 
Brat Fry, painting Bowls for our Empty Bowls-Caring 
Hearts Fundraiser in October and sponsoring the 
June Community Meal at Presbyterian Church. 
 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwj3pvnh5LvNAhUXwWMKHZ40A7QQjRwIBw&url=http://www.recipeshubs.com/upcoming-bbq-events/11417&bvm=bv.125221236,d.cGc&psig=AFQjCNEDfUGK4UrnsAU4FTHz93IJ4sQrNQ&ust=1466690131583070


SAM 25 Mission 
 

We help those affected by poverty improve their circumstances and become self-sufficient. 
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Thank you to everyone who has donated in any way 
and for continuing to keep us in your thoughts, 
prayers and conversations! 
 

How You Can Help 
 

Visit our website: sam25.org or Facebook page – 
donate items on our website wish list – volunteer at 
SAM's House shelter – volunteer at or attend SAM 
25 fundraisers – join one of our many shelter 
committees – attend our meetings – keep SAM 25 in 
your prayers – make a monetary donation via mail at 
SAM 25, P.O. Box 147, Shawano, WI 54166 or via 
PayPal on our website (sam25.org) – provide dinner 
during shelter season by signing up at the Take 
Them a Meal link on our sam25.org website – direct 
your Thrivent Choice Dollars to SAM 25 – do a 
Thrivent Action Grant to benefit SAM 25 – shop at 
amazon.smile.com (see below), and more!  
 

 
  Volunteer Profile 
 
 
Charli Grandstaff is near and dear to the staff and 
volunteers of SAM’s House. She is the mother of 3, 
step-mother of 3, and friend and support to countless 
others. She has lived in this area since 1998. Charli’s 
hobbies include cooking and baking. During her 
childhood, Charli spent the summers with her 
grandmother, learning from her expertise in the 
kitchen.  
 

Charli came upon hard times in 2015 when she 
unexpectedly lost her home. “I was the first one in the 
door at SAM’s House, and I was the first one out the 
door. The first success story.” SAM’s House was her 
home for 45 days, after which she moved into a 
nearby apartment building and gained employment. 
“The experience was very grounding. It can happen 
to anyone, and it happened so quickly. It reminds you 
of what is most important.”  
 

I had the privilege of spending some time inquiring 
about Charli’s experience volunteering at SAM’s 
House, and here’s what she had to say: 
 

 
 

 
What kind of volunteering do you do at SAM’s 
House? I help with intake, the Steps to Success 
Program, and I bring meals. I volunteer twice per 
week in the shelter and as needed. I brought two 
meals per month during the shelter season, on 
average.   
 

Is there something you most enjoy while 
volunteering? Interacting with the guests. I let them 
know they’re not alone. Sometimes it’s the best just 
to give them a hug and smile. When I was staying at 
SAM’s House, I thought I had an apartment, and it all 
turned backwards on me. One volunteer gave me a 
hug and told me, “I believe in you. I have faith in you.” 
And that made all the difference. The next day I got 
an apartment. I can’t stand to see anybody broken. 
Everyone deserves to have a reason to keep going.  
 

What would you tell someone who may be 
contemplating starting to volunteer at SAM’s 
House? If you have time, it does your heart wonders. 
A guest may need the simplest thing, and you may 
be able to provide that for the guest. 
 

Why do you volunteer at SAM’s House? When I 
was down on my luck, they gave me a helping hand. 
I want to do the same for someone else: provide a 
helping hand, not a hand-out. That’s what SAM’s 
House seems to stand for. I always remember the 
phrase, “You give a man a fish, and you feed him for 
a day. You teach him to fish, and you feed him for 
life.” That’s what I think SAM’s House is all about. 
 

Charli plans to continue to volunteer at the Resource 
Days at the shelter this summer, and she will 
continue volunteering when the shelter opens again 
in November. We at SAM 25 are so thankful for the 
kindness and generosity she shares with the guests 
and staff at SAM’s House.  
 

“You just can’t give up on anybody, and I go for the 
underdog.” -Charli Grandstaff 

 
 
 
  



SAM 25 Mission 
 

We help those affected by poverty improve their circumstances and become self-sufficient. 
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  Donor Highlights 
 
Do you know that Shawano Area Matthew 25 has an 
Amazon Smile Account? 
 
Use Amazon Smile to donate to Shawano Area 
Matthew 25 Inc. by starting each shopping session 
at the URL http://smile.amazon.com, and they we will 
donate 0.5% of the price of your eligible purchases. 
 
Do you know that Shawano Area Matthew 25 has an 
Amazon Smile Account? 
 
Use Amazon Smile to donate to Shawano Area 
Matthew 25 Inc. by starting each shopping session 
at the URL http://smile.amazon.com, and they we will 
donate 0.5% of the price of your eligible purchases. 

 
 

  Board President Note 
 
 
Hello and thank you for supporting SAM 25 and Hello 
and THANK YOU from SAM 25! We were blessed, 
yet again, with a safe, successful second shelter 
season. It continues to be amazing and humbling to 
see so many people working together to make the 
shelter a reality. How fortunate we are to live in a 
caring, generous community.  
 
SAM 25 has a great Executive Director and volunteer 
Board of Directors. The SAM's House shelter staff 
are outstanding. Our volunteers are amazing - 
helping at the shelter to provide a safe, warm place 
for our guests, mentoring guests in the Steps To 
Success Program, providing healthy, delicious meals 
for guests via "Take Them a Meal" sign-up on our 
website, assisting with the many fundraising 
activities, working on the next goal of a Community 
Clinic, assisting with marketing and development. 
Our maintenance crew is awesome.  
 
Our donors are so generous - with both supplies and 
monetary donations. All are vital in helping make 
SAM 25's mission, vision and goals a reality: Hope, 
Health, Housing. A huge thank you to each of you.   
 

Some things on the SAM 25 horizon include a 
Community Clinic, a different home for the shelter in 
a few years, expanding the Steps to Success 
program. Please see our website, sam25.org, for 
more information.  
 
Thank you for your continued support, prayers and 
assistance - you help make SAM 25 and its programs 
possible. Have a good summer!   
 
With many thanks, Muffy 
 

 

  Executive Director Corner 
 
 
Hello SAM 25 Friends! 
 
May is here and we are grateful for another 
successful shelter season. While I want to say that 
we are celebrating the end of the season, we are also 
very sad to close our doors. It is a time filled with 
mixed emotions and reflection upon this past season. 
We had a very busy season. In fact, we provided 
almost three times the amount of shelter stays this 
year to our guests, in comparison to our first season.  
 
There were many nights that our shelter was almost 
full. While these are not statistics we wish to 
celebrate, we are thankful that our community 
supports and allows us to be here. It is apparent that 
it is needed, even in our small town.  
 
We have many exciting things going on at SAM 25! 
This year, we are expanding our services during the 
off-season with our new SAM 25 Resource Days. 
Every Tuesday from 11am–2pm anyone can stop at 
the shelter to get assistance relative to jobs, housing, 
resources, clothing, hygiene items or showers. It is 
our hope that we can continue our outreach to 
anyone in need through his program. 
 
We also would like to invite the community to our 
SAM 25 Open House on the 4th Tuesday of each 
month from 4:00-6:00 p.m. Please join us at SAM’s 
House to learn more about our organization and the 
many ways in which you can be involved. Volunteers 
will be available to answer questions, give tours or 
discuss poverty in our area.  
 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=23FDTID6XJWLZ&K=A3TTJMSNXVL0F5&R=1JZXGEA1KTRAB&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fref%3Dpe_830720_137586720_smi_em_ccc_l2_smi&A=WQ8ULZYVRRWDBDUZGYGYAQ2HSZOA&H=KMRKM92JWOI5APUAIGABOW9QYPOA&ref_=pe_830720_137586720_smi_em_ccc_l2_smi
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=23FDTID6XJWLZ&K=A3TTJMSNXVL0F5&R=1JZXGEA1KTRAB&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fref%3Dpe_830720_137586720_smi_em_ccc_l2_smi&A=WQ8ULZYVRRWDBDUZGYGYAQ2HSZOA&H=KMRKM92JWOI5APUAIGABOW9QYPOA&ref_=pe_830720_137586720_smi_em_ccc_l2_smi


SAM 25 Mission 
 

We help those affected by poverty improve their circumstances and become self-sufficient. 
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Please spread the word and invite your friends! If you 
would like to bring a large group through, please 
contact us to schedule a time for a private tour and 
info session. 
 
I would like to say thank you to everyone who offered 
a helping hand this year – our Board, staff, 
volunteers and all who were involved in any way.  
 
None of what we do at SAM 25 is possible without 
your support. Thank you to our community for 
continuing to support us! To all of our guests: Please 
know that you will always have friends in all of us at 
SAM’s House. We are here for you!  
 
Thanks for your continued support! - Jen 
 

 

  Contact Information 
 
 
Have a name or address corrections?  Wish to 
receive this newsletter via email?  Please send 
information to sam25shawano@mail.com. 
 
 
 
 
 
Shawano Area Matthew 25 
P.O. Box 147 
Shawano, WI 54166 
Phone:  715-851-7252 
Website:  www.sam25.org 
 
Like us on Facebook at:  
https://www.facebook.com/SAM25.org 
 
SAM 25 is a 501 (c) (3) organization and contributions are tax exempt. 

mailto:sam25shawano@mail.com
http://www.sam25.org/
https://www.facebook.com/SAM25.org
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiSs-T-59zOAhUO9GMKHV6fBTYQjRwIBw&url=http://www.taftcollege.edu/tcwp/esfa/?page_id%3D334&psig=AFQjCNHrOFNz1rnoGtwY9xF2P9lJd4JuDg&ust=1472222918797838

